Together We Care - Fund List

*Programs supporting patient care, community health, medical education, and research at Hennepin Healthcare*

**Acute Care Research and Education Fund - #M-4996**

Supports research focused on the assessment and treatment of patients with sepsis and life-threatening infections.

**Addiction Treatment and Prevention Research - #M-4988**

Addiction researchers are studying the physiological, and genetic, and behavioral factors that play into the development of addiction and affect treatment outcomes.

**African American Virtual Doula Fund - #672**

To provide group prenatal care training and two years of tech assistance and support for our culturally specific group prenatal care pilot, which has been postponed due to COVID-19.

**ALS Center of Excellence - #525**

Supports the efforts of the ALS (Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, also known as Lou Gehrig’s disease) Center of Excellence.

**ALS Research and Education - #M-3767**

The fund would be used primarily to improve patient care through cutting edge research, education of the multidisciplinary team, and quality improvement of clinical operations. Specifically, the HHF fund would be used to support the ALS research budget, provide stipends to team members attending ALS meetings, and improve/optimize patient care through enhanced clinic equipment and patient/caregiver educational tools and resources.

**Alvin Schultz Research and Education Fund - #M-4987**

To bring in visiting professors for Medical Grand Rounds and provides residents educational experiences.

**APP Leadership Program Fund - #492**

Support program for 24 Advanced Practice Providers in leadership positions in 2019.

**Aqui Para Ti - #119**

Support the Aqui Para Ti (Here for You) program for Hispanic youth from 12-20 years old with issues such as obesity, teen pregnancy and sexual matters.

**Artist in Residence - #657**

Provides healing arts to Hennepin Healthcare patients, specifically in the Cancer Center.
Behavioral Health Equity Research Fund - #M-3762

Support program for 24 Advanced Practice Providers in leadership positions in 2019.

Belzer Family Provider Wellness and Education - #356

The Belzer Provider Wellness & Education Fund seeks to foster a culture of wellness among the clinical faculty at Hennepin County Medical Center through educational initiatives. Supports speakers and conferences that promote and educate providers on topics such as healthy work/life balance, physical and emotional development of providers, recognition of professional and healthy behaviors and compassionate recognition of unhealthy behaviors.

Berman Center Research - #M-4959

Supports the Berman Center for Outcomes and Clinical Research, which has been a leader in cardiovascular research and a clinical site for over 100 trials in heart and kidney disease, diabetes, women’s health, cancer, and neurological disorders.

Between Us Program - #148

Supports teens and parents raising teens with workshops and trainings, in sexual health education and confidential reproductive health services. The program promotes and advocates for teens receiving care on the HHS campus.

Brain Injury Emerging Technology Research - #M-4992

Supports the exploration of methods for improved classification of brain injury to enable better identification of people who do not recover.

Brooklyn Park Clinic Fund - #614

The purpose of this fund is to support the health and wellness of patients at the Brooklyn Park Clinic.

Brooklyn Park Clinic Literacy - #306

Supports children’s literacy program within Brooklyn Park Clinic.

Bruggemeyer Patient and Staff Fund - #137

Provides patient assistance and psychiatric staff development and education. It will provide assistance to patients, both inpatient and outpatient, across a broad range of needs, including micro-finance. In addition, it will provide funding for HHS psychiatric staff development, training, education and education expenses.

Burn Center Camp - #539

To assist in sending pediatric patients in the Burn Center to burn camp.

Burn Center Family Lodging - #538

To assist with lodging accommodations for family members of patients in the Burn Unit.
Burn Unit - #500
Meets the needs of burn patients and their families, supports service improvements and educational opportunities for staff.

Buy a Bed Fund - #351
A campaign to purchase 51+ couch/bed combos for Burn, MICU and SICU patient rooms. Post-campaign to replace and repair.

Cancer Center Exercise - #141
Provides for exercise, yoga and other physical activity classes for patients suffering from all types of cancer.

Cancer Center Research and Education Fund - #M-4958
The Cancer Research Program studies the newest drugs, strategies and therapies for the treatment and prevention of cancer.

Cancer Center Urgent Needs - #102
Assists patients going through cancer treatment that are under financial difficulty, provides for comforts and needs of cancer patients and supports services improvements.

Cancer Food and Nutrition Support Fund - #117
This can be inclusive of patients who are considered to be in the survivor phase, as well as those in active treatment. Does not include people who have breast cancer or are in the survivor phase of breast cancer.

Cardiac Biomarkers Research - #M-4986
The Cardiac Biomarkers Trial Laboratory (CBTL) carries out clinical studies, trials and analytical evaluations on cardiac biomarkers, proteins released by diseased heart tissue that are key to determining if a person is having a heart attack.

Cardiac Rehab Scholarship - #600
Helps patients pay for therapy sessions in the cardiac rehab unit. Two staff members are authorized to request a check for reimbursement for the cost of a patient’s session.

Cardiology/CARE - #435
Supports the Cardiology department and CARE program by enhancing both the patient, staff and provider experience.

Child Growth Fund - #104
Supports research, education, advocacy and child related efforts within the pediatric department. Summer Food Program runs out of here.

Child Mental Health Fund - #602
To provide toys and play equipment in child psych.
Children’s Hunger and Growth Research - #M-4953

This research studies the impact that food insecurity has on the health and development of children.

Children’s Literacy - #300

Provides books to pediatric patients and literacy education to families.

Clinical Laboratory and Pathology Technical Staff Continuing Education - #563

To provide funding for the growth and development of clinical laboratory staffing

Community of Caring - #241

Provides safety items and basic needs items that will assist in plan of care for seniors and young families through home health nursing. Items included: “Pack-N-Play” portable cribs to promote safe sleep, infant carriers, home safety kits, books for early literacy efforts, developmental toys, weight scales for cardiac health, bedding due to bed bugs, pill dispenser boxes to aid self-management of medication, emergency food, incontinence care, etc.

Coordinated Care Center - #619

Supports Coordinated Care Center patients in meeting basic (urgent) needs around health, clothing, food and or urgent transportation.

COVID-19 Immune Therapy and Immunology Fund - #M-3772

Supports the Plasma Project.

Crisis Residence Program - #154

Supports the needs of patients, programmatic enhancements as well as staff development and education that directly improves the care of crisis residential patients.

Day Treatment Clinic - #118

To help clients access their treatments by providing transportation or enhance their treatment once they are here. Helps meet urgent needs of MICD patients.

Day Treatment Nutrition Program - #147

Provides nutritious food to day treatment clients as they participate in programming in the day treatment program.

Dementia and Aging Research - #M-3581

Investigators in this area are researching the progression and prevention of dementia (including Alzheimer’s disease) with a special focus on cognitive impairment and dementia in patients with kidney disease, anemia and diabetes.

Dental Education - #641

Supports dental education at HCMC.
Dental - #604

Supports patients with issues obtaining dental care and general patient needs. Also can be used for staff appreciation and education.

Dental Health Research - #M-4990

This research explores the link between dental health and general health, with an emphasis on pregnant women.

Dental Literacy - #301

Supports children’s literacy program within the Dental Clinic.

Diabetes and Obesity Research - #M-4954

This research studies newly arrived people to the U.S. and the progression of diabetes after acclimation.

Diversity - #404

Supports the education of staff in the diverse needs for HCMC’s patient and staff population.

Doula - #451

Funds used to reinstate labor doula services for the patients of the HCMC Birth Center.

East Lake Children’s Literacy - #307

Supports children’s literacy program within East Lake Clinic.

East Lake General Fund - #543

Provides additional patient resources for which other reimbursement or payer mechanisms do not exist.

East Lake Wellness Program - #353

The Wellness Group provides patients the opportunity to learn skills and knowledge to successfully manage their health and live happier and more productive lives. Provides financial assistance for patient copays and the purchase of supplies to run food or fitness related activities.

ED Pediatric Trauma - #536

To provide toys and other pediatric supplies that normal operations will not cover.

ED Residency Enrichment - #503

Provides funding to ED residents for CME tuition and other academic activities that will improve the quality of the residency educational experience.

ED Staff Appreciation - #555

Supports purchase of items such as food, awards, gifts, and education material needed throughout the year. Every year during Nurses Week and EMS Appreciation Week, the leadership team provides awards and gifts to the staff to thank them for their dedication to the patients and this hospital. The funds would be used for ED and Urgent Care nurses, health care assistants, and patient service coordinators.
Emergency Clothing Room - #129
To supply emergency clothing to HHS patients.

Emergency Medicine Educational Efforts - #502
Supports the educational efforts of Emergency Medicine. This includes purchase of equipment, support of activities and investigation of innovation in education and other efforts that may deem from time to time, to be in support of our academic mission.

Emergency Medicine - #509
Improves the quality of care and service for patients and their families within the Emergency Department, and the quality of the training experience for ED residents, students and trainees.

Emergency Medicine Research - #M-4975
The Emergency Medicine research program conducts a variety of studies aimed at evaluating and improving outcomes in patients who visit the Emergency Department (ED).

EMS Staff Recognition and Appreciation Fund - #561
Will serve as a means to support Hennepin EMS staff.

EMS Pre-hospital Education - #505
Provides funds to developing a community consortium to provide tactical EMS education for pre-hospital personnel.

Environmental Impacts on Physician Research - #M-4989
To support Environmental Impacts on Physician Research.

Ernie Ruiz & Joseph Clinton Endowed Chair for Emergency Medicine - #664
To support Ernie Ruiz & Joseph Clinton Endowed Chair of Emergency Medicine.

ESTAND Project - #M-3769
Complete spinal cord injury is a devastating diagnosis with no available treatment to recover volitional movement. Preliminary studies have demonstrated epidural spinal cord stimulation as a method for recovering volitional movement and ability to stand in patients with paraplegia

Ethics Study - #324
Allows HHS funds to support interdisciplinary staff members’ commitment to caring for HCMC patients. In particular, the Performance Improvement Sub-Committee in collaboration with the Ethics Committee Executive Board have made the decision to commit 75% of the funds to educational endeavors and 25% to affirming staff acknowledgment activities.
**Extraordinary Kids - #121**

Enhances the pediatric experience at HHS. Child Life Specialists use the funds to purchase supplies and equipment that help distract, support, educate, and engage pediatric patients in order to minimize anxiety and increase positive coping during hospitalization.

**Family Health - #240**

Care for at-risk families to promote health, development and self-sufficiency. Family Health provides family centered and community based public health nursing services to clients from diverse racial, ethnic and socio-economic backgrounds.

**Family Lodging Assistance - #151**

Supports temporary lodging for families and any other expenses related to lodging, with patients in long-term care situations at the hospital or extended outpatient care. Examples of use include: renovations to existing family rooms, subsidies to external sources for lodging, the establishment of permanent sources of lodging to be offered to families for overnight stays.

**Family Medical Academics - #609**

Provides funding for academic activities that will improve the quality of the residency educational experience.

**Family Resource Center Research and Education - #M-4980**

The Family Resource Center is a safe space for the families and friends of individuals living with mental illness to connect to resources in the community.

**General Med Staff Appreciation and Development Fund - #559**

The purpose of this fund will be used for General Internal Medicine staff appreciation, education and development, catering for monthly division meetings, and other miscellaneous division expenses.

**Geriatric Research and Education Fund - #M-4973**

This research focuses on understanding how the aging process affects the development of disease, with a focus on preventing illness and improving quality of life.

**GI/Liver Disease Research - #M-4951**

Investigators are researching the mechanisms and treatment of chronic liver disease, including alcoholic hepatitis, autoimmune hepatitis and viral hepatitis.

**GLBT & Friends Employee Resource Group - #403**

Supports art, literature, music and theater experiences that support the GLBTQ experience. It may be utilized to support experts in the field, new programs, training, and various arts initiatives.

**Golden Valley Clinic Children’s Literacy - #304**

Supports children’s literacy program within Golden Valley Clinic.
HCMC Band - #201

Provides funding for instruments and other necessities of the band.

Health Care Homes - #333

Addresses the social determinants of health for Health Care Home patients, that once resolved, could significantly impact the patients’ health outcome, reduce health system cost, and/or increase patient satisfaction. The funds may be used for direct patient needs as well as to support the professional development of Community Health Workers.

Health Sciences Education Fund - #326

A leader in healthcare education, HCMC views building this facility as essential for training Minnesota’s future medical professionals.

Health, Homelessness & Criminal Justice Lab Fund - #M-3773

We study the overlap of homelessness and criminal justice involvement with chronic physical, mental and substance use conditions and with other systemic barriers to health and wellbeing, like structural racism.

Heart Disease/Failure Research - #M-4962

The Cardiology Division conducts studies involving both early and late-phase trials of new drugs and devices, primarily in patients with acute and chronic heart failure, with the goal of improving outcomes.

Hennepin EMS Community Support Team Fund - #564

Supports the work of the Hennepin EMS Community Support Team.

Hennepin Healthcare Chief’s Leadership Fund - #491

This program is intended to foster connections with former, or pre-retirement phase medical staff by providing a To support department chief leadership development and interdepartmental collaboration and growth opportunities at Hennepin Healthcare.

Hennepin Healthcare Unrestricted Fund - #HHF

Caring for anyone, at anytime, in any condition takes staff and resources. Help Hennepin Healthcare continue this tradition of access by donating to HHF.

Hennepin Heroes Fund - #157

To support the mission of Hennepin Healthcare to prepare and respond to emergency health issues.

Hennepin Medical History - #328

Preserves the historical legacy of HCMC, MMC and campus predecessors with two extensive and fascinating collections – the MMC Historical Library and the GH Historical Museum.
Hennepin Stroke Center - #506

Serves the needs and education of stroke patients and families, and the educational needs of the staff involved in the care of stroke patients.

HIV/AIDS Research - #M-4970

The HIV/AIDS Research Program studies focus on expanding understanding of the HIV disease process, improving health outcomes, preventing the spread of HIV, and helping to develop strategies to cure HIV infection.

Home Health Nursing - #243

Provides medical and other supplies needed by patients receiving care at home. Funds can also be used for home health nursing training and education.

Hospice - #244

Supports integrative therapies for hospice patients such as music, pet and massage therapies. Funds are also used to provide outings to hospice patients, bereavement counseling to families and other items necessary to support the program and the staff.

Hospitalist Program Staff Development Fund - #349

Professional and education development and team building for the Division of Hospital Medicine.

Hospitalist Staff Appreciation and Enrichment Fund - #359

Enhance the working culture, wellness, and efficacy of the Division of Hospital Medicine and its HHS partners in order to foster strong partnerships with the teams they work with.

Huntington’s Disease Research - #M-4974

Researchers conduct clinical trials on new treatments for Huntington Disease, a genetic disorder that causes the progressive breakdown of nerve cells in the brain.

ID Research and Education - #M-3259

Supports research focused on HIV/AIDS and other infectious diseases.

Immediate Food Support Program - #650

Funds provide food and services to assist patients, families and staff to eat a healthier diet. Patients can be prescribed food and it is provided free of charge.

Infectious Disease Research and Education - #M-4993

Supports research focused on malaria and other infectious diseases.

Innovation in Medical Education - #327

Enhances our capacity to support medical student education, residency and fellowship programs, nursing advancement, allied health profession education, clinical research and emergency outreach and training.
Innovations in Patient Care - #114

Provides funding for programs to test new ideas and improve care to patients.

Inspire Arts - #410

Provides arts opportunity for connection, creativity and self-expression that promote a warm healing environment for patients, families and staff.

Integrative Health & Alternative Medicine Research - #M-4960

The Integrative Health program is paving the way for important collaborations with conventional medicine in the areas of education and research by developing strategies that leverage the strengths of both.

Integrative Medicine in Residency (IMR) Fund - #558

To support the Integrative Medicine in residency track – subscription cost, educational travel, speaking cost, etc.

Interdisciplinary Simulation & Education Center - #623

SIM Center.

Internal Medicine Residency Support - #507

Promotes resident wellness and achievement, including social outings, athletic events and equipment, recognition awards, educational conferences, workshops and other scholarly activities. This fund is specifically for residents in the Internal Medicine and Emergency Medicine programs at Hennepin County Medical Center.

International Emergency Medicine Fellowship - #658

Department of Emergency Medicine, supports a teaching physician in the emergency medicine residency of HCMC with the costs of a Masters in public health at the University of Minnesota, training in tropical medicine and parasitology, a global health course, humanitarian and disaster management, ultrasound certification, and a minimum three-month international placement.

International Education Medicine - #M-4968

This activity involves education and post-graduate training for providers interested in tacking the unique challenges found in the developing world, and improving medical care and outcomes in patients around the world.

Kidney Disease Research - #M-4956

Investigators conduct clinical research on the various forms of kidney disease with a focus on prevention.

Knapp Rehab - #510

Purchases patient or nursing equipment or supplies that facilitate patient or nursing education.

Lupus Research - #M-4991

To support Lupus Research.
M. Thomas Stillman Endowed Chair Fund - #M-3764

Funds can be used for Research and Education within the Department of Medicine.

Mark W Mahowald Lectureship Fund - #671

To support Dr. Mahowald’s pursuit of scholarship in an approachable and affable manner are embodied in the creation of this lectureship.

Mary K. Wollan Orthopedic Nursing Education - #347

Provides financial support to allow any HCMC nurse to receive/attend orthopedic nursing education so that they can provide expert nursing care to orthopedic patients. Such education could include, but not be limited to orthopedic conferences, orthopedic webinars, NAON membership, orthopedic textbooks, online courses, ortho certification/testing, etc.

Medical Home – Pediatric Fund - #116

Makes improvements in services provided to children with special health needs, (disabilities and chronic illnesses) and their families based on an accountable care model.

Medicine Staff Appreciation and Professional Development - #554

Supports staff appreciation and professional development in the Department of Medicine.

MMC Historical Library - #329

Maintains and preserves professionally the MMC Historical collection.

Music Therapy - #654

Provides relaxing and healing music therapy services to patients.

Music with a Mission - #202

Supports the creation of fundraising events involving the bands and musical talents of HHS to raise support for HHS programs.

Muslim Spiritual Care - #454

Supports efforts to provide culturally and religiously responsive spiritual care to Muslim patients, families and staff at Hennepin Healthcare.

MVNA - #246

Supports patients and staff of the former MVNA business lines of home visiting, hospice care and public health nursing services

Native American Assistance - #122

Assists with urgent needs of Native American patients, especially those who come from quite a distance.
Nephrology Education - #340

Provides monetary support for activities of the physicians currently participating in the HCMC Nephrology Fellowship Program. Includes registration and travel, expenses to attend related professional meetings, cost of poster presentations educational books, etc.

Next Step Program - #336

The Next Step Program is a hospital-based, violence intervention program for youth and young adults who are victims of violence (e.g. gunshot wound, stabbing or serious assault). Since its inception in July 2016, the Next Step Program has worked with more than 200 youth and their families. The program has been able to dramatically reduce readmissions, retaliation and further trauma to the youth and his/her family. The Next Step staff provide direct resources, access to community supports and sincere concern and guidance for each participant.

NICU Urgent Needs - #126

Assists patients who have a child here for extended periods of time to remain at the child’s side. Helps meet special needs of families and supports service improvements.

Nurse Midwives - #434

Provides Nurse-Midwife Service program supplies and educational materials to improve the patient care experience and outcomes.

Nursing Education - #345

Provide funding for staff nurses and nurse leaders to attend conferences relevant to their development and advancement for nursing practice at Hennepin Healthcare.

OB/GYN Improvement - #452

Enhances the physical appearance of the clinic and to improve the patient experience in the OB/GYN Clinic.

OB/GYN Provider Department Fund - #453

Provider education and training, meals for provider workshops, provider supported team activities.

OB-GYN Clinic Children’s Literacy - #310

Supports children’s literacy program within the OB-GYN Clinic.

Oncology Dentistry - #607

Supports oncology patients with access to dental care made more acute by their cancer treatments.

Ophthalmology (Nathenson) Fund - #627

To support medical education, training and equipment in the Ophthalmology Department of HCMC.

Organ, Eye, and Tissues Donation Support - #350

To provide education and resources for Hennepin Healthcare patients, families and staff related to Organ and Tissue donation.
Orthopedic/Biomechanics Research - #M-4969

Researchers explore solutions to treat illness and injury of the bones, muscles, joints, tendons and ligaments, referred to collectively as the musculoskeletal system.

Orthopedics - #358

Provides Orthopedic resources to patients in need.

Palliative Medicine - #444

Assists in developing a palliative care model, assisting patient and staff with end of life support.

Partial Hospital Program Fund - #560

Supports the patients and staff of the Partial Hospital Program.

Pathways Program - #260

Pathways to Success program within Teen HOPE is designed to aid out-of-school youth ages 18-23 in the development of a re-engagement Plan focused on helping them determine an appropriate path for re-entering high school, preparing for the GED, or increasing their Accuplacer college placement scores. The overall goal of Pathways is to increase the number of young parents who complete high school or earn their GED and go on to enroll in college.

Patient Comfort and Care - #200

Reduces barriers to healthcare access, aids in hospital discharge, and provides additional comfort and care to the inpatient, outpatient, ED and transition care areas of HHS.

Patient Experience - #150

Provides patient amenities and things which enhance the patient experience.

Patient Food during COVID-19 Fund - #158

Providing food to patients during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Patient Safety - #149

Supports staff training in patient safety and education.

Paving A Way to Nursing - #342

Assists the selected participants of the “Paving a Way to Your Nursing Future” Project with school expenses that are not covered by tuition reimbursement and the Paving a Way Project.

Pediatric Brain Injury - #520

Purchases resources to aid in the recovery of pediatric patients with a brain injury; including equipment that would be used in therapy. Procures items that provide comfort, education, and support to patients and their families. Provides funds for staff development for the Pediatric Brain Injury Team; as well as for creation of additional program materials to educate families and members of the community about brain injury in children.
Pediatric Dept Appreciation - #519
Funds pediatric staff appreciation events.

Pediatric Vaccine Van Fund - #159
Supports the mobile vaccines for families in the Minneapolis, Brooklyn Center, Champlin, Burnsville and Richfield area.

Pediatrics Visiting Lectureship Fund- #315
Supporting visiting lectures for pediatric residents.

Pediatrics - #545
Funds to be used for patients, staff and visitors of the Pediatric Area.

Pediatrics Research & Education - #M-4967
This research focuses on the health and well-being of children, from babies to teens.

Pediatrics Sleep Disorders Research - #M-4950
Investigators study sleep disorders in children.

Physical Therapy Staff Clinical Education/Equipment Fund - #562

PICU Urgent Needs - #128
Assists patients who have a child here for extended periods of time to remain at the child’s bedside. Helps meet special needs of families and supports service improvements.

Poison Center - #522
Supports the services the Poison Center provides.

Popkin Psychiatry Family Resource Center - #429
Maintains the Popkin psychiatry family resource center. This center will provide access to information, treatment options and resources for family and friends who offer essential support and care to those with a mental illness.

Positive Care Clinic – General Education - #M-4981
The Positive Care Center provides comprehensive health and psychosocial services to those living with HIV.

Positive Care Clinic – Research Fund - #M-4982
The HIV/AIDS Research Program studies focus on expanding understanding of the HIV disease process, improving health outcomes, preventing the spread of HIV, and helping to develop strategies to cure HIV infection.
Positive Care Ctr Urgent Needs - #112
Assists with urgent needs of people living with HIV/AIDS, including medical costs, health insurance premiums and other basic needs not attainable through community resources.

Psych Department - #428
Helps meet the need of psych patients, employee training or recognition of employee service.
Psychiatric Research and Education Fund - #M-4972
These efforts are trying to identify ways to prevent hospitalizations due to mental health emergencies by engaging and educating more people in our communities about mental illness so resources can be identified before a person reaches the crisis stage.

Psychiatric Residency Program Fund - #441
Supports resident education and scholarships in psychiatry by funding scholarly projects and conference travel.

Psychology Training Fund - #437
Supports psychology interns and fellows in attending professional activities (such as conference attendance) that enhance their development as well as to provide opportunities for psychology interns and fellows to network with others regarding training opportunities at Hennepin Healthcare.

R.I.S.E. (Resident Integrated Support Environment) Program Fund - #361
This fund has been created to foster the learning environment for medical residents, students, and fellows at HHS.

Radiology Education Fund - #552
Funds staff development, staff appreciation and education.

Radiology Staff and Fellowship Fund - #557
Physical Therapy Staff Clinical Education/Equipment Fund

Radiology Staff Appreciation and Departmental Needs Fund - #553
Facilitates professional development, staff appreciation and departmental needs of Radiology staff.

Redleaf Center for Family Healing - #625
The Center provides mental health clinical services for pregnant women and families of children ages 0-5. Additional services include a nutrition and food program with demo kitchen, healing arts program, yoga and other integrative services. Drop in childcare for patients will be provided for the downtown campus. Research and a Resource Hub are included.

Richfield Children’s Literacy Fund - #305
Supports children’s literacy program within Richfield Clinic.
Richfield Clinic - #613
The purpose of this fund is pay for patient education (e.g., heart healthy tips for weight loss), wellness products (e.g., Yoga mats) and staff recognition events (e.g., to recognize individual staff who achieved a patient care goal or the entire clinic for reaching a goal) that we ordinarily would not be able to purchase.

Rosholt Acts of Kindness Fund - #145
Benefits and assists both HHS psych inpatients and outpatients across a broad range of urgent needs.

Schwartz Rounds - #323
The Schwartz Rounds Program gives Caregivers an opportunity to share their experiences, thoughts and feelings on thought-provoking topics drawn from actual patient cases. Funds provide support for the meetings and curriculum.

Sexual Assault Resources - #524
Supports education, training and development of Sexual Assault Resource team members as well as the team’s outreach efforts to victims, partner hospitals, and partner agencies.

SICU Patient and Staff Support - #517
Supports the Surgical Intensive Care Unit with patient staff and employee’s needs.

Sleep Disorders Research - #M-4965
This research explores the causes and treatments for sleep disorders.

Spiritual Care - #402
Promotes the spiritual and emotional well-being of patients, families and staff by helping provide supportive resources such as comfort quilts and knitted wraps, music (via speakers and cd players), after hours hospitality trays for comfort care families, bereavement materials, staff support baskets following a difficult incident, ritual supplies and other items.

St. Anthony Clinic Children’s Literacy - #302
Supports children’s literacy program within the St Anthony Clinic.

St. Anthony Village Clinic Fund - #644
The fund assists the clinic in improving its resources as well as acquiring otherwise unfinanced patient resources and equipment.

Surgery Dept. Residency Enrichment - #442
Provides funding to the Surgery Department residents for CME tuition and other academic activities that will improve the quality of the residency educational experience.

Surgical Dept. Residency Enrichment Fund - #M-4995
Supports research focused on producing new clinically applicable knowledge to improve healing in smokers undergoing surgery.
TBI Center - #528

Purchases materials and supports programs within the TBI Center. Examples would include, but are not limited to purchasing patient educational materials not developed in-house, purchasing supplies for a patient/family resource book & tote bag, sending employees to a TBI related conference, sponsoring employees in obtaining specialty credentialing in TBI.

TBI Staff Development - #529

Funds will be used to educate and train staff in topics related to traumatic brain injury clinical care, prevention and research.

TBI Urgent Needs - #527

Helps patients with traumatic brain injury (or their families) who are under financial difficulty, to purchase needed equipment, supplies and other needs that are not attainable through other resources.

Teen Hope Program Fund - #262

Teen HOPE program provides public health home visiting services for teen parents who receive public assistance, reside in Hennepin County and are enrolled in a high school or GED program.

Tobacco Cessation Research & Education Fund - #M-4999

Supports research focused on finding the best methods for tobacco cessation.

Tobacco Related Disease Research & Education Fund - #M-4994

Supports research focused on trauma-related disorders, attention deficit disorder, and tobacco cessation.

Transplant Clinic - #530

Assists patients paying for medications. Social worker or transplant nurse will recommend.

Trauma Services - #532

Supports car seat and bicycle helmet availability to those lacking resources and promotes injury prevention initiatives and education including senior fall prevention and home safety.

Trauma/Burn Research - #M-4966

Burn researchers conduct studies to evaluate and improve outcomes in patients who have sustained burn injuries and other complex wounds, including frostbite, necrotizing soft tissue infections, Stevens-Johnson Syndrome, Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis, pressure wounds and inhalation injuries.

Traumatic Brain Injury Research - #M-4957

Investigators are researching the use of hyperbaric oxygen in the treatment of traumatic brain injury.

Urgent Needs Research Support - #M-8002

Includes seed funding to initiate new research projects for which immediate funding is not available, bridge funding for continuing research that has lost its funding, and matching funding opportunities.
Volunteer Services - #432

Supports the volunteer program and its activities including program improvement, staff development, volunteer recognition, patient services, volunteer recruitment efforts and marketing.

Wellness Services for the Homeless - #242

Provides flu shots to homeless shelters and others where people cannot afford flu shots. Other wellness services as identified.

Whittier Clinic Children’s Literacy - #303

Supports children’s literacy program within the Whittier Clinic.

Whittier Clinic Fund - #610

The purpose of this fund is to support the health and wellness of the clinic staff and patients.

Women at Hennepin ERG Fund - #401

Supports networking and education for Women at Hennepin Healthcare.

Women’s Assistance - #144

Assist female patients with any urgent need.